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FORD MOTOR TO
PON OR 0 1'TE T
Every year the Ford Motor Company sponsors an industrial arts contest Any student Crom ,radcs seven
through twelve enrolled in shop,
drawing, or printing courses m a
public, private, or parochial school m
the United Stales is eligible to enter.
All projects mu t be made In school
an d under the superv ision of an industrial arts or t rade and indu strial
in tructor. Projects must be started
ond completed in a single school year
or 1L<1cqui\'nlent.
Every year thousands of students
from all O\:er the country ente r this
contest. Last ycnr four students from
John Adams received r ecognition in
the draft1n1 division, Bill Freshly,
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Debate Club to
Hold Meeting Oct. 3
The Debate Club, under the direction of Mr . William Brody, will have
its first meeting Monday, October 3,
ut 3:15 in room 22. All students interested are invited to attend and ore
welcomed.
Ronnie Miller, an 118, will be
president for this term . There will be
tryouts for a " 8" debate teom this
year, ns well as for the regular var sity team .
third place; Bill James, honorable
mention ; Dick Nichols and Bob Seese
placed. Bill Freshly recel,ed forty
dollars and 8111James received twenty dollars .

BERRY, BURKE, GARWOOD AND
HOEHN RETURN FROM EUROPE
nn

...
"

..

toufTer, an d l\la rll n chwaru .
dkin , a nd DI nn c Jl artt cr.

The Adams Glee Club, under the
d1rccuon or Mrs. Lawrence T Pate,
ha
elected its officers for 1955-56.
Th officer are James Hoehn, pre ·1dcnt; Charman Burke , v1cc-prcs1dcnt;
Connie Schuler, assistant vice-president, Gwen Gan\'ood and Ju stin
Kr oncw Her. treasuren.; B c v er I y
P1oha ka, Patty Barker, Brenda Barritt and Marilyn Schwanz, librarians;
Sue Metcalf, Jane Mortin, Sandra
Vandenburg, and Kathy Aaron , seer taries;
Helen Williams , Duke
Hobb·. Linda Weiner, Harold King ,
Bob G111, and Pamela Keller , robes;
Kay Fra h, bulletin board; Terry
Rothermel and Dave Hartcnbower,
bu iness manager Accompanists are
Ruth Jone s and Carol Weldy.

P . T. A. Meeti ng

ch duled

The first Parent Teacher s Association meeting will be held Tuesday,
October 4, in the Little Theater, at
i :30 pm. Tho e who arc not familiar
w ith the location or the Little Theater
~hould use the East Mishawaka Ave .
aoor.
Talks will be given by James
Ho hn, Charmian Burke , Joan Berry,
ar,d Gwen Garn·ood who spent their
ummcr vacations in Europe . Carol
and Robert Fitzimmons will also
• peak on the six months they spent
m England earlier this yea r .
Mrs. Dorothy Pate will lead com-

Edgerton and
James Are Chosen
E,ery year the Rotary Club and the
Kiwanis Club ask each ~hool to send
a student reprcscntahvc
to attend
their weekly luncheon m ct1n1 . ThlS
) car's representatives arc Paul Edgerton for the Rotary Club and Bill
James Cor the Kiwanis Club.
The Rotary Club meets every Wed1:c:;day Crom 12 15 to 1:30 at the
Oliver Hotel and Kiwanis meets on
Thursday at 12;00 at the LaSalle
Hotel
Paul maintains a hlah scholastic
standing. He participates in basketball and baseball. He is president o!
the monogram club and 1s on the
Student Council Board .
Bill participates m cross country
and belon1s to Junior Waltons . He is
also on the
lbum stafT. His plans
for the future Include attending Ball
State College .
The purposes or ha\'ing high school
1cprescntati\'CS arc for stude nts to get
acquainted with and secure better relations with business men.
mumty sign m1; and, following the
meetin1, refreshments will be served
In the cafeteria mezzanine Reserved
seats for the play Th e Youn• l will
also be sold by members of the P .T.A .
board. The money received for the
tickets will be used to cover the
bud1et of the P.T .A. for the year .

On January 3, an essay on "Why I Want to Go to Europe" was turned in
to Miss Agnes Bums, head counselor. A few days later, Joan Berry ond Charmian Burke, home room 106, Gwen Ganvood, room 113, and Jim Hoehn, who
hails from room 208, were notified that they were ready for the second step
of the contest - a theme on their own fomily liCe, on average day at school,
ncti\:1ties. This theme was sent to the American
and their extracurrkular
Field Service in New York On June 17, the four travelers departed Crom our
foir city and went to N w York Joan sailed from the New York harbor on
the General Langfitt ond Charmian, GwC'n, and Jim .a iled from Quebec on
the Arosa Kulm . They disembarked in Brcmerna\'en, Germany, on June 30
ond 31. From there they went their separate woys .
After riding on fi\:e d1fterent trains and two ferryboats, Joan rea ched her
destination, Strandbaden, Sweden. Her fnmily abroad was composed or a
"mom," a "dad," an 18-year-old "brother," and o 13-year-old "sister." Mom
was a high school sewing teacher and Dad was a machinist. Joan got a big
kick out of wearing wooden shoes and of havin1 to ride a bicycle (10 miles
round trip) to a dance with 1ood clothes on . Aside from these odd1hes, Joan
round Sweden to be quite similar to "home, sweet home."
Chormian settled down In Muelheim , Germany. She hod a "mom," a "dad,"
ond an 18-year-old "sister" named Lilo . Her home was situated on top of a
hill with a small woods in back of It. Says she, "When I first stepped into
my home, I cought a whifT of my Ciri;t meal which wos made up primarily of
potntoes, potatoes. and more potatoes." Charmian wos ,reaUy amused over a
Swedish dance step which is a combination jitterbug, polka, waltz, and fox
trot, climaxed by everyone Jumping up and down as if he had hot feet.
Gwen's family of c:even resided in Lud•\:1~hn!en, Germany. Her "father"
was an architect and her "mother' operated a women's clothln1 store. She
recalled a cute story and said, "On a streetcar one day, I saw a little boy with
his typical German outfit on - leather shortpants called lcadcrhoscn, Bavarian hat with feather knee socks, and suspenders. Under t he suspenders he
had on a Davy Crockett shirt, so I guess kids ore the same all over the world."
Gwen also said that the reminders of the war were very vi\·id where she
lived . Many of the ruins were still untouched.
Jim stayed In Gangell, a small town In German farm land. His family
abroad was composed of a "mother," "!other," and two "bro thers" - Peter,
26, and Paul , 25 Gangell wos 30 kilometers north of Aochen, Germany One
of the experiences Jim recalled most vividly was one that occurred in Paris.
He sold, '' We were In Pari s and were trym1 to cross the Place de la Concord
which is 3 thorou1hfnr<' about 20 feet wide . It was 6:00 p.m . on Friday, and
It took us 20 minutes a nd 2,000 cars to pass us before we started to cross.
Then we just closed our eyes and began to walk slowly across the avenue
with our fin1ers crossed!"
A sightseeing excursion of the highlights of "gay Paree" climaxed the
summer. Then on Septemb(>r 6, ou r frien ds, sorry to leave and yet very
onxlous to 1et home, sailed Crom La Havre , Fron ce. The return tnp was
choppy; bu t when they were asked how it felt to 1et home, all replied,
"Wonderfulreal great!"

Pa1e Two
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THE STUDENT COUNCIL SPEAKS
Ea ch week your Student Council meets in the Little Theater to discuss
matters whi ch are or importan ce to every 011coC us. Each year you elect represent a tive s to attend these meetin1 s ; however, your respon s1blhlies do not
end here - rather, they h:i.ve ju st begun .
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The Perfect
rime or
Get Off of the tove
randma , You're Too
Old to Ride th e Ran ge
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In the still of nlfht when only the
rustling leaves on the trees can be
heard ls the time when I do most of
my thinkinf. This particula r night I
Imagined myself to be a vicious murderer . I pondered awhile and sudThe success of you r Council's projects a nd programs of this school year
will depend directly upon the amount of interest and support 1iven to them by denly a thought occurred to me , I
would commit the most important
each of you .
Well , a s the weather gets colder and
and perfect crime of my life But basketball season gets nearer and
A wonderful ex ample was your support oCour fla1 drive of last year which
when ? With this intense desire wellnearer , we ftnd ourselves well underresulted in the "Old Glory·• which we now flnd In ou r rooms .
ing up inside of me, I wanted to kill
way in another school year, filled
Many preceden ts were set by ou1 Student Council last year . One oC these
now - lonifht! But no, I must wait
with new friends , idea s, and some
was a precedent and chall en1e to schools throughout the nation . Th is was the and carefully pla n my moves .
new couples .
"Share Their Fare" drive . It was responsible for sendin1 four of our stu den ts
As Car as my character goes I'm
Th ere' s a pretty Ion, "s teady list"
lo Europe this summer . "Share Thei r Fare" will be comin1 again In the very
sure I could play the part well. I'm
and on it we find these names : Dian n e
near future and lookin1 Cor the support of every one of us.
not an obvious fellow, but I do ha ve
m ll h and
am
amules {Riley ) ,
the strength , courage, and composure
We of the Student Council hope that many or you will be able to attend
Jud Koc h and De nnls Cooper , ue
i.nd benefit from the second &nnual leadership banquet this fall , as well as to to carry out my idea . My name is
Zomb lck and Dick hm ack {Central ).
Eni ck, but my friends call me Sam . Jud , Hunt a nd LarT Marta, Glenda
1aln somethln1 from the other Student Coun cil projects .
I don 't know why, I guess th at's just
If every one of you will remember the,;e thlnp, we will do our very best
Hac kett and ll arr Winters , Di ane
the way I look - like a Sam. Still
to accomplish "the ,realest 1ood for the greatest numbe r ."
Halp in and arl Lon r {Indi ana U. ).
being deep in thought , I did not hear
- Te rr Roth erm el, Studen t Council President .
har oo Pa tt
and Ronni e Wa lk er
my brother Enock come in. We a re {Clay ).
identical twins, but we don't have
In the "Jus t datin1 colum n we see
the same outlook on IICe. He is one
on nle K uhn and T om Borr es {Cenof those kind souls who would rather
tral, L in d a Flick and Bob Qu erTy,
walk around a Ilea than bother him
Hele n \ Vllllams and Bill Wil ey, Bar Boys and 11rls want lo be liked . Everybody does, but some people don't
to move over. He must ne, •er flnd out bara Doo ms :ind Ge ne Fosle r (Va lpo
seem to know how to 10 about it . Most people think that havln1 a lot oCmoney
my plans or I wo uld immediate ly be U.), Nancy e lder and Bill Ow ens
a nd showi ng 1t makes one popular . Some try lo make the crnde by saying , ruined . He talked to me for aw hile , ( N . 0 .).
"Yes, " to anything that ls sug1ested . Naturally , th ey soon learn that thls but I reall y didn't pay any atte ntion
Don na Huffman and "Butch " Wes t
doesn't work . The truth Is that you cannot buy your way with money or gifts,
to what he said. R igh t then I was
{Wabash ) have phmff!! Seem s like
but there ls :in unfaiUn1 way and a simp le one . Give your utm ost In service
contempla tln 1 when I should stranIt happened during the summe r
with out asking or expecting anythl n1 In re tur n . You'll flnd th is ls the best wa y! gle, hang , or just plain shoot my vicmonths.
-S buon \Vlcklxer.
tim. It would be tomorrow night just
Is it true that a certain sop homore
before the witchln1 hour- midni ght. 1al has been receivln1 mall from sevHe would be In bed then as he reeral Adam s al umni " Are her Initials
tires early . My brother Enock would
l\l . R.!
be going to the lake that day; and he
Jo y R . has been keeping secrets
wa s planning to spend the nlghl there,
from us. Who's that boy Crom farOur Eagle of the Week this issue ls a girl whom everyone at Adam s has
so that left me very much alone .
away?
seen bubbli n1 over with enthusiasm at football and basketball games I went over all my calculations
Terr B.. the eyes oC Ireland are
Dia nne ll artt er. Dianne has ,reen eyes, brown hair, and Is five feet five Inches
again and made absolu tely sure I had
O '~l . What'cha think
upon you ,
tall A se nior from home room 113, she looks most al home in her Adams
a n alibi. I would go to a late movie about that"
chee r leadin1 outfit. Dianne wa.~ born April 2, 1938 which makes her 17 years
and sneak out right In the middle ,
We've see n baron Wicki ze r a nd
of age .
then kill him, and return home as if Bru ce Dw er quite a bit lately .
Her school activities are lbum , cheerleadlng, and Booster Club. She's an
I'd been ret urning from the movie . Spending a lot oCtime together, aren't
enthusiastic member of all these ortta nJzaUons. When asked how she felt
With this in mind I Cell into a peacethey"
about cheerleadm1 , she rep1ied, " Wonderful! ''
ful slumber.
We ha rdly reco,n1ze Linn Wkk lze r
Her fa, ·orile television show ls West ern Playhouse. Certainly seems unThe following night was a clea r , with his wavy hair . Oh, what t ro ubl es
usual to discover a 11rl who is Interested In cowboys, sta1e coach robber ies , cool one . I went to the movie and at
to become an actor
gunplay , and sa1ebrush, Her favorite movie was " Mr . Robe rts ." Pat Boon e the climax crept quietly ou t unnoSeems a sop homor e miss has her
rates number one on her hit parade list with his waxing oC "Ain't Th at a ticed. I approached by unsuspectin1
eye on number 95 on the football
Shame"" She wasn't alone when she picked that recordin1 as he r favorite.
victim 's hou se, climbed cautiously
team . Is It true, Pat!
Her preference In the food department is chicken . Chicken broiled, boiled,
through the milk chute , and fou nd
And have you noticed a gal in room
fried , or otherwise - it doesn't make mu ::h difference .
him lying oblivious to me on his lllUe 205 who Is singin, "P .S I Love You "
Dianne voiced her opinion oC the stude nt body and Adams as the "best"
bed. I approached him with ve111e- again?
school in South Bend . Her pet peeve ls the fact that there 's not enou,h yelling
ance In my heart . I was almost ready
Say , . R., what's this about you
at the games . "Dutch ," Dianne's nickname, plans to become a secretary upon
to do him in when suddenly
t:av ln1 trouble with the ca r ? A senior
,raduatin g Crom J ohn Adam s. Our bet Is that she'll make as good a secretary
{Cont'd next issue )
to the rescue
as she is a cheerleader .
Wonder 1C harle ne ox a nd Dav e
Getdn re r will 10 back together
XE\\' GUID N E
again? Come on, kids, third tim e's
PRO RAM FOR FRO H
the charm'
R e . Lorra ine K.. who's ,reen
On the Tuesday mornln1 s of Sep"Stude
" is that we've seen you in of
tember 13 and 27, and of October 4,
the Student Council has been a nd late ?
Thinp are finally caimin1 down
will be sponsoring a guidance proThe flr1=tle ts of school year are over ,
gram fo r the new freshmen . Repregym classes have begun, and Joan,
sentatives from each of our numerha rml a n, Jim , and Gwe n a re back
ous clubs and fr om various sports
from
Europe telhng us or their wo nwill speak during the l'Uldance period
WE DY HERO
derful times.
in the auditorium.
E ditor-in-C hie f
On ou r dating list we find Beck
The speakers Crom the clubs, usuWetter and Dann • Ho ,t, Jud y bee ally the presi den t or head o! the club,
Publ4hed
wttklY from
iptember t o June except durtnc holiday
a.ons by lhe
a re asked to tell the sponso r of the ha n (St . Mary's) and Dav e bJzek ,
students of John A darr.s Htah School, eoaSouth 't'wyckenham
Drtve. Soulh Bend . Ind .
club, when the club meets, requir e- Liz Caln {St Mary's ) and Jim War Publlcatlon • off'lce , room 20(, telephone AT 8-92l5 . P rices : 10 cents per copy. SI oo per
Km
ter ; SI 7' per year
ments for entrance, dues, If a ny, ne r, lny Pu,.b {Mish.) and BIii
pr esen t olTlcers, advantages of be- Wa lton , Don n.a Huffman and To ny
llng1n, to the club, activities of the Locapo, :\le llnd a l\lalmber r and Don
aron , Barb Batton and Dick Ka ise r
Cwen Carwood
F'eature Editor ••••••••••••
club
, honors given, and where the
Sp0 rt.l Edlro f Ron Wal la{l. U.).
Circulation
Manaaer -·-·· ·- -- Paula Bryant
···--··········
I Bob Zlker ~~
freshmen
ca
n
sl,n
up
for
memberExchance Manacer ..•.•.•..
Sharon Ban.a
Facu lty
It appears that bridge will be the
ship
B\Wneta fanacer . ·······--J oan Jacobs Prlnc:Jpa,I ••••••• ••••••••• R UIRIJ Rothenn I
Cad this winter for all of the senior
Ad vert! Inc Manacer •...•.... Ma.ry Homln,
The
sports
representatives
are
Adv!Jer -· ·--·· ·- ···· --·· · ··- Mary WalJh
"widows."
(Cont'd on pa1e 3, col. 4 )
Your representative Is Just what his title slates; that is, he represents you .
He'll appreciate every lnqu1ry and Idea that you may 1lve him . Demand and
look forward to his weekly report . An interested student body will alway s
lead to the 1r ater success of any sd ,ool or1aniz.at1on

A Surefire Way to Success

EAGLE OF THE WEEK

(Con tinued

on Pac e 4, Column
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Marthe Glesener,
Exchange Student
Man y ot you have seen a f\ve tool
three . dark-haired
11rl with p11uuls
runmn1 around school from Latin
to Ch mistry and back agam. Who
is she " Where did she come Crom?
Wh at 1s she dome here?
Glesener
Her name is Marthe
(Pl a e. not Martha !) and she ls
Crom Luxembour1, Grand-Duchey ot
Luxembour1 . Her mission here is lo

'

learn about the Umled States, so she
can 10 home and tell her people
about it Thus she can further better relations between countries of the
West m Hemisphere . Thls Is made
poss1bl by an American Field Service cholarsh1p. This scholarship has
a tenure or one year , and al the end
of th Jcar she will lake a tourwe k bus trip tourm1 the United
Stat
Al pr sent she is livin1 with the
F J Ebehngs, but al home in Luxmbour1 she lives with her father,
moth r two brothers, Peter and Joseph . a nd her sister ChrlsUanne .
Al home she attends the Hl&h
Sch ool Cor Young Girls In Luxembour1 and takes twelve subjects .
Carr y m1 f\vc solids here, she says,
is cv n.· bit as hard .
Marthe was 18 on September
16
and 1. a senior . Her home room is
113 and Mr . C. G. Stillman ls her
hom room teacher .
Try
km& her the f\rst impression
sh had or the United States after
she left New York City . You'll be
urpr1 ~ed to hear her answer .

JOHN

ADAMS
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l\fy Fi r t l mpre ion
f t he nited tate
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"I f\rst saw the U. S. A. on Auaust
22 when I arrived in New York . I
stood on deck at 5 o'clock In the
morning to see the f\rst point of
land, or the new country for many
people told me that this was the
greatest Impression.
ll really was.
After having passed Long Island,
coming Inland I saw the Statue of
Liberty nsin1 in the !01 . I was
thrilled . Then came the skyscrapers,
the f\rst I had seen in my life . I
think they give you a very stron1
feehnf.
You see how 1rand is
America.
" Leaving the ship I was very tired,
but also very happy lo be in America .
The welcome from the A. F. S. was
m ce. We stayed m a hu,e hotel for
ladles only . In the evening we went
all together to the Empire State
Bu 1ldmg . This was the most wonderful thinl I ever saw . All the glittering liahts, the Hudson Rive r , the
skyscrapers! The bil stores, the cars ,
and the traffic eave us a st ran 1e 1mpress1on . You don't like New York
very much, it is too bl1 . As I left
New York, the f\rsl thing that was
new lo me was black p115. I newer
saw any before .
"O n Wednesday I reached South
Bend
I was so excited! Aller a
hearty welcome from my family, we
drove home . Oh, what a nice house .
I just love ll !
"Arte r a week of holiday s at
Michigan Lake, where we had lots
of run, school be1an . I'm a semo r
ln J ohn Adams , the most beaul!Cul
school you can ima1me . The teachers and students are all so very kmd
with me; they don 't lauih about my
poor Engllsh. They don't make remarks, and I think that's very food .
" I enjoy football 1ames very much.
It ls like a real school feast. Everybody is there and cheers the players .
Ealing at school is some thing very
new tor me . Bul I don't like that
school lasts so long and that we have
only Corty minutes for lunch . The
food is r3lher different, but I hke
Jello, watermelon, and so many kinds
of Ice cream ."
- Marthe Gt e ner.

(Cont'd from page 2)
osked lo tell the coach of the sport,
the season of the sport, location or
practice and 1ame areas, lh1s year's
schedule , the number of people participating, and opportunities
!or the
fre shmen to participate.

How wo u ld you sew a t.ipper lo a
kanp roo' pou ch'!
Ll oyd Gea rb a rdt : "Next time I
catch one, I'll try 1t and let you
know."
Te r ry B" dy: " With a stapler ."
Barbara Hatt on : " With a sewing
machme ."
am ta ncln : "'Hub?"
W a ne Ben ner : " If you f\nd a kan garoo, I'll f\nd a wa y. "
Don na llu lTm an : " Don 't know I've
c,nly had Clothing " I."
Ronni e Fa rmer: "With that new
Smaer attachment ."
Brian Hedm an : " That' s a popular
question ."
·orma
r e : " When
was in
didn't have a sewin1
Australia ,
machme , so I used hooks and eyes ."
tr a n&': " You're ask1n1
Ronn ie
Beve rl y Twl 11': "That's the 64,000
question "
Bruce Dw ye r: " With a Sin1er sew ma machme ."
Bren da Barritt : "Take 1l lo the
Washington Shoe Repair "
Janet Ll• bt : " Butt ons would be
as1er , but the buttonholes would be
quite a problem ."
Palmer, Warren, Ohio; David Christ man, St . Joe Grade; Margaret Kendall, Berrien Sprmp,
Mich.; Rudolf
Van De Walle , Oakland , Call! .; David
Helman, Riley; and Carolyn Lucas,
Riley .
New sophomores are Lmda Harvey , F lorida; MarJor1e Murphy, Central ; Paul Niemeyer, Peekskill, N. Y.;
Bruce Hamilton, re-entered
Adams;
Dou1las Gill, P1ltsbur1h, Pa ; Judy
Uvardy, Riley; Judith Geiger, St. Joe
Hifh; Lynetta
Berry, Kalamazoo,
LuxemMich .; Marthe
Glesener,
bour1 ; Carolyn
O'Meara, St. J oe
H11h; Agnes Vaerewyck,
St. Joe
High; Robert Green, re-entered; Denms Ransber1er, Osceola, Ind .
Juniors new at Adams are Marva
Allen, Terre Haute, Ind.; D1x1e Huff,
Green Townstup; Barbara McIntyre,
St . Mary 's Academy; Gwen Flack,
St. Mary 's Academy ; Carolyn Young ,
St. Joe H11h; Carol F1tzs1mons, En1land (Adams); Peuy SmJth, Riley;
Judy Baker, Central; Alice Lloyd,
B thel, Pa .; Suzanne Laughhn, Lin coln High, Plymouth,
Ind ; John
Eberlein, Lew1sber1, West V1r1mia;
Donald Wolfe , Troy, Ohio; Donna
Henderson, West Palm Beach, Fla.;
Richard Kendall, Niles, Mich .; Roy
Inlow , Detroit, Mich.; Sandra Wh ip ple, North Webst er, Ind .
Jominf the seniors are Meredith
Metcall, Blrmln1ham, Mich .; Robert
Fitzsimon$, England (Adams); Eliza beth Fod1e, Central Catholic; EJJen
d'Alelio, Pitt sbur1h, Pa.; Clair Ka y sen, Ferry Hall , Lake Forest , UL;
Charlotte Brambel, Baltimore , Md .;
William Ta ylo r, Plymouth, I nd .; San dra Place, St . Mary 's Academy;
Norma Ross, Washin,ton-Clay.

Adams
Welcomes
Freshman
HitParade
60 Trans
ferStudents

..

eve ntee n-They wish they were .
Ti me-If we were only seniors .
l\'e' re o Ang-e
They aren't are
they"
li e , enorUa-First
introduction
to M1 Law .
ba me-- Thal they're
ln 't U a
freshman
You 're Wr ODI', AU WrOD,1'-Thal's
what they always say to us.
Gir l J\l eets Bo -Il always happens
m the hall .
llu rt-Wh en they tell us we're In
the wron1 room .
ll May ound Illy- When we tell
them we' re lost, but it's the truth.
Bew ar-OC upperclassmen boys .
Th e Gu ldin &' Ll&'b Th e Student
Council "Show- Ya-Round ."
At Las
We' r e f\nally part of the
hi&h schoo l set .
ow ls tb e Hour - When we ought
to be m En&lish , but somehow we 're
si ttm g m aJ1ebra.
We'l l Ne ver B e the ame ~aln That' for sure !
Dadd y Lon,- Le n- What we have
to f\nd when we arrive In Blolo&Y.

Alm ost 60 new students, m addition lo the 9B's from our feeder
schools,
Lincoln,
Jeff erson,
and
Nuner, have en rolled al Adams this
fall. These students were officially
welcomed al the back-lo-school
as sembly two weeks qo .
The students who have come from
other ciUes or oth r South Bend
schools are:
Freshmen Ronald Coffman, Riley;
Jacquehnc Rothwlck, St. Joe Grade;
Richard Graves, Honolulu; Sharon
Schulman, Central; Sanlord Taylor,
Central; Chester Johnson, Central;
Jam es Young , St . Joe Grade; Walter
Hacke r , Washington
Hl1h ; Donald
Keltner, Mu essel; Ernest Wheatley,
Niles, Mich .; Jerry Kell er , Culver last
sprl n1 ; Richard Rowe , entered after
one semes t er's absence from Adams
because of illness; Re1lna Riller ,
New Carlisle; Jutta Judjahn , Germany; Sharon Lee Skees , St. Joe
Grade; J ames Smith, Riley; Dav id
Keller, Grosse Point, Mich .; Mary
Ann Ha ines, Elkhart, Ind .; Lynne

SLICKS
ENG RAVI G

OMPA Y

Acr09I from J ohn Adams
boo l

appli es -

tatloner y

Greeilnl' Cards

Paul Ec11erton, Student
Council
Board member, ls m .c. for the pro1ram. Speakers from the actlvlUes
are Don Rowe, HI-Y; Bob Bad1er,
Wallons; Barbara Rohlff, drama club;
Marilyn Reith, library ; Cy nth la
Wendzonka, Y-Teens ; Bob Walker,
1olf; George Hennlon, swimming;
Paul Ed1erton, basketball; Tim Pettit, tennis ; Bob Harbin, ushers club;
Keith Malcolm , footbali; Don Severied, baseball; Jim Sostack , track;
John Ross, wre lUn1 ; John Thompson, cro country ; Bob Bad1er, band
and orchestra; Terry Rothermel, Student Council; Danny Hoyt , Jr . Red
Cross; Nancy Thompson , f u tu re
nurses; CUfT Salkeld , 1tee club; Wen dy Heron, T owe r ; Alice Hennion, Al bum ; Marilyn Schwanz , booste r club;
Ronnie Mlller, debate; Joan Ja cobs,
Thespians;
Edd1e Carlson,
screen
club; Jud y Adkins, chee rl eading; and
Bonnie Hewitt , firls' 101!.
This new pro~ram ls a follow up oC
the Student Council's two-hour ShoU-Round
tour for the freshmen .
Twenty-four
1uides introduced
the
newcomers to Adams last September
4.
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ADAMS DAZZLES Little Words
With Wallace
FORT WAYNE
ll seems to me that Coach John
Murphy
ha s done a lot for athletics
A speedy Adams team showed a
b1ager Fort Wayne North Side team at John Adams. He has taken a
the door la t Friday by puttma to- team that has been called the perae ther two sustained drives. The ftrst ennial doormat and made it into one
drive came as soon as Adams aot the of the ruagdesl contending teams In
the conference .
ball A punt aave the Eaales the ball
on their own 34 yard line . Fourteen
Although the !me is outweighed
plays later , the Eaales crossed the in some aames, they are never outaoal line . Billy Baird sparkled on fou&hl The y somehow manaae to
the drive carryin& six times !or a make a hole big enouah for one of
total oC 34 ya rds ; th ls included a 12- the members oC the speedy backfield
yard run around end . Johnn y Rob- to shoot throu a h. The team really
bins ended the drive with a one yard
shows the fi&ht and team spirit of a
plunae . John also made the con- champion.
version
Assistant Coaches Vmce Laurita ,
With three minutes aone o! the Casimer Swartz, and Joe Lmber also
s cond quarter Fort Wayne' s fulldeserve a lot oC credit !or the hours
back, Dick Snyder, broke loose for
they have spent aetlina the boys mto
Fort Wayne' s only score . He ran a
top shape . No one person can be
total of 75 yards to pay dirt. They
completely responsible for a team' s
missed the try for the extra point,
success; this holds true both on the
and the core stood 7 to 6 in Cavor field or otr of 1t Mr . Laurita , Mr.
oC Adam s.
Swartz, and Mr Laibor are always
Adam s wasted no valuable lime ln
read y to lend a helpina hand wherincreasi na their lead . John Robbins
ever 1t is needed .
returned the kick to the 15, Adam s
I believe that John Adam s has had
Jot a first down three plays later,
its seven years of football famine ,
and Baird exploded for ten and anand I see years or plenty ahead
other first down Phlll ips and Baird
- Ron Wallace.
each mannaed to pick up a first
down, and Robbin s hit Maanu son for
the touchdown John added the extra pomt with only seconds left on ~ET 1E~ LO E
the clock .
F R FIR T TI1\1E
The second half turned out to be
The Adam s tennis team traveled
mostly a seesaw battle even thou gh to LaPorte, Tuesday , September 20,
Gene Phillip s turned in some spark - where they met with their first deJina runnina.
Adam s managed to feat of the seaso n, a 4 to I setback
p ntrate deep a couple of times but by the Slicers . In sinales play, Tim
never quite far enouah . Fort Wayn e's Pettit dropped a 6-1, 6-1 deci sion to
mo:.t serious threat came late in the Ro,er Wendt, number one boys playaame when they unlimbered their
er m the state Bob Fische r ran his
passina arm It ca rried them to the
und e feated . males rec ord to three in
27 yard line where Robbin s intera row as he posted a 6-3 , 6-3 victory .
cepted. The aame ended with Adam s Bob Chncst lost his first sing les
in possession , and the final score of match of the year 6-4 , 6-4
the aame was Adam s 14, North
Pettit and Chrest , Fischer and Tom
Side 6.
Ma rq u Is both were defeated in
doubles play to make the final score
LaPorte 4, Adam s I The season
record now stand s at two wins and
one lo~.

Cross Country
Team Defeated

The Adams runners traveled to
Michiaan City Tuesday, September
20, and met defeat. The Michiaan
City team captured the first four
pos ition s with Bob DcCrane ftnishina fifth for the Eaales. The score
was Mlchiaan City 47, Adam s 16.

All boys at John Adams are invited to try out for the freshman,
"B," and varsity basketball team s.
If you were a member of the varsity,
" B" team, or freshman team last
year, you will start practice Monday ,
October 3, dunna lhe 6th hour . IC
you weren't on a team last year, or
arc new m John Adams , you will
start practice on Monday, October 3,
after school. Your phys1c1an and
parent consent slip must be in.
The coaches for the freshman " B,"
and varsity squads respectively are :
Richard Hunter, Robert Rensberger,
and Warren Seabora .

Notice to Fre hmen Boy
Any freshman boy interested In
beina a basketball manager , please
contact Coach Warren Seaborg during school or before homeroom
period .
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In addi tion to our steady list we
can add Kar en K eller and Kenn
:\larv el. J ani ce onra and Ronni e
te phFa rme r , Ka Frash and Terr
ens (Edwardsbura), Gwen Flack and
J im L tr hl .

hetla nd
3 81
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I'm aonna try to play the game and
play it hard , and play It fair I may
not win, but Just the same I'm gon na
try and do my share . I may not alway meet the test as well as some
more clever "guy," but whale my
hear beats in my chest, I'm aonnn
try
I'm gonna try to stand the gaff, yet
keep my nerve; I'm gonna set'k to
love and work and play and lauah
and never show no yellow streak .
I'm aonna strugate to be kind , and
not ,row hard of face and e,•e. I'll
flop at times, but never m1~d. I'm
eonna try .
I'm gonna try to be a friend tha t
folks can trust, and who thev know
will be the same way to the end.
Whether the luck runs hiah or low,
I'll hitch my wagon to a star, and
set my aoal up in the sky . And
thouah I may not aet that far, I'm
aonna try .
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